Abstract -Aim of this work is the design and realization of a driving system for monitoring and controlling of a BLDC motor with Hall sensors embedded. The realized system is composed by three principal blocks: the control electronic board, the power driving board and the BLDC motor. The first block is based on the STM32 Nucleo development board assembled with the second one, the ST-X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 motor driver expansion board which integrates an L6230 IC driver. The used BLDC motor is the DF45M024053-A2 model provided by Nanotec. The firmware, needed to properly control motor operation, was developed in ARM mbed environment, a development tool available on cloud which allows to send the .bin file (obtained after firmware compilation) directly to the STM32 development board, regarded from operating system, once connected via USB to PC, simply as an external memory. By PC connected via USB with STM32 board, the user can choose the motor rotation direction, set the desired rpm value and, by varying potentiometer value located on board, change the rotation speed. Furthermore, different controls are performed during motor operation such as on PWM duty-cycle value (if it is equal to 100% , then power supply is removed), on temperature value of L6230 IC driver and a control of motor rotation; in this latter case, if BLDC motor is stalled for a time period higher than 3 seconds, then the power supply is interrupted in order to safeguard the motor/system integrity.
I. INTRODUCTION
The economic constraints and new standards legislated by governments place increasingly stringent requirements on electrical systems. New generations of equipment must have higher performance parameters such as better efficiency and reduced electromagnetic interference.
Furthermore, the usage of green and eco-friendly electronics are greatly developed to save the energy consumption of various devices. All these improvements must be achieved but, at the same time, also system cost and power consumption have to be reduced. Brushless motor technology makes it possible to achieve these specifications; such motors combine high reliability, efficiency, lower power consumption and lower maintenance costs in comparison with brushed motors [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Brush-Less Direct Current (BLDC) motors, also called Permanent Magnet Brushless DC
Motors (PMBLDC), are used for consumer and industrial applications owing to their compact size, controllability and simple frame. In this type of motors, the mechanical switching, used in brushed DC motors, is replaced with electronic switches suitably driven by an electronic circuit; this feature allows to obtain an improving of reliability and efficiency of the motor itself and a long operating life (due to the absence of brushes erosion). Another advantage of BLDC motors is that, at the same power and thus for equal motor torque and supply voltage values, since there are no brushes, they can be manufactured with reduced dimensions, resulting therefore more suitable for applications that require smaller volumes and weights [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The main limitation to the wider deployment of BLDC motors is the need of a complex electronic control, including position sensors, for the motor management. The development time and related costs needed to support BLDC motor may discourage manufacturers to abandon ac motors, to which they are accustomed. However for a growing number of manufacturers, the higher complexity related to the adoption of a BLDC motor is more than rewarded by increasing demand for products able to save power consumption.
BLDC motors are mainly characterized by sinusoidal or trapezoidal Back Electromotive
Force (BEMF) signals, being the BEMF the voltage that occurs when there is a relative motion between magnets of the rotor and magnetic field from the windings. Motors with trapezoidal BEMF and rectangular stator currents, typology used in this work, are widely used as they offer advantages such as constant mechanical torque (assuming motor with pure trapezoidal BEMF and stator phases commutation accurate), and very high mechanical power density [9] [10] [11] . Anyway, BLDC motor is provided by permanent magnets on moving part (i.e. rotor) and windings on fixed part (i.e. stator); energized stator windings create electromagnetic poles and the rotor (equivalent to a bar magnet) is attracted by the energized stator phase. By using appropriate sequence to supply stator phases, a rotating field on stator is created and maintained. This action of rotor, chasing after the electromagnet poles on stator, is the fundamental action used in synchronous permanent magnet motors. The lead between rotor and rotating field must be controlled to produce torque and this synchronization implies accurate knowledge of rotor position. For this reason, three Hall sensors are used to detect rotor orientation and speed very precisely by measuring variations in the magnetic field [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The BLDC motor control can be done in sensor or sensor-less mode; the advantage of sensor-less BLDC motor control is that the sensing part can be omitted and thus overall costs can be reduced, on the contrary the disadvantages are higher requirements for control algorithms and more complicated electronics. In this work a BLDC motor control, provided by Hall sensors embedded, has been realized by using development electronic boards properly programmed, as shown in figure 1 , which allow to get very low implementation costs. By means of the ST X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 motor driver board, realized for this purpose, it is possible to program microcontroller using a dedicated firmware in order to control the BLDC motors, both those sensor-less and those equipped with Hall sensors. In this research work, a software in ARM mbed environment was developed, using object-oriented programming (C ++ language), realizing, in this way, the firmware for STM32 Nucleo development board needed to control and drive properly any BLDC motor equipped with Hall effect sensors. In industrial engineering, BLDC motors are used in positioning or actuation systems, in motion control (as pump, fun or spindle drives), in adjustable or variable speed applications and in automated remote control systems. Also because of growing trend in the HVAC and refrigeration industries, BLDC motors are used due to reduced power consumption compared to AC motors. In summary, modern air conditioners, home appliances, tools, electric bikes, drones (due to the lower weight than other motor typologies) use BLDC motors (figure 3).
Another most important field of application is healthcare; the treatment of sleep apnea requires the use of Positive Airway Pressure (PAP) respirators [18, 19] . The patient uses a special breathing mask attached to the PAP respirator. A blower fan within respirator pressurizes the air in the mask to create positive airway pressure that helps the patient to breathe while asleep. The blower fan must raise or lower the patient's airway pressure in response to his breathing pattern. When the patient inhales, the blower fan must speed up to supply a larger volume of air to the lungs. When the patient exhales, the blower fan slows down to reduce the volume of air and to let the patient breathe out. BLDC motors and drives are an ideal power source for the blower fans: the motor never needs to operate below the minimum threshold speed of the drive and there is no risk of a sudden change in the load.
Another advantage of BLDC motors is that they are quiet; the motors utilized for hospital equipment or patient-care facilities must be quiet to comply with low-noise-level standards.
Motors in sleep-apnea equipment operate at high speeds and yet must comply with even lower noise level standards because equipment is in the patient's bedroom at home. So the absence of a commutator and brushes in BLDC motors removes an additional source of motor noise. Figure 4 . BLDC motor used in sleep-apnea equipment is able to remove a motor noise source.
The BLDC motor will continue to emerge within medical applications as brushless DC drives continue to develop and their costs are reduced. Medical analyzers are multi-function 
III. FUNCTIONAL BLOCKS OF THE REALIZED SYSTEM
The designed electronic system is composed by three principal functional blocks: the STM32 Nucleo-64pins, a low-cost and easy-to-use development platform to quickly evaluate and start a system design with an STM32 microcontroller in LQFP64 package, the X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 which is a three-phase BLDC motor driver expansion board based on the L6230 IC driver and a BLDC motor model Nanotec DF45M024053-A2 with Hall effect sensors embedded. Following the three system parts, just mentioned, are explained in detail.
 STM32-Nucleo 64-pins development board
The STM32 Nucleo board (shown in figure 6 ) provides an affordable and flexible tool for users to try out new idea and build prototypes by using the on board STM32 microcontroller, choosing from various combinations of performance, power consumption and features. processor was developed to provide a low-cost platform that meets the needs of MCU implementation, with a reduced pin count and low-power consumption, while delivering outstanding computational performance and an advanced response to interrupts. 
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 X-NUCLEO-IHM07M1 ELECTRONIC BOARD FOR DRIVING BLDC MOTORS
For driving the BLDC motor, we have chosen the X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 motor driver expansion board based on the L6230 IC driver. This last is a three-phase brushless DC motor driver and provides an affordable and easy-to-use solution for driving three-phase BLDC motors. The X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 board is compatible with the ST Morpho connectors and supports the addition of other boards which can be stacked onto the STM32 Nucleo board.
The X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 is fully configurable and ready to support different closed-loop control modes for motors without or equipped with sensors; finally, it is compatible with three shunt or single shunt current measurement. In figure 11 , the expansion board X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 (figure a) and its assembly on STM32 Nucleo 64-pins board (figure b) are shown. 
(a) (b)
The interconnection between the STM32 Nucleo and X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 boards is fully compatible and no solder bridge modification is required. When stacked, after firmware programming, the system is ready to operate with the connection of a BLDC/PMSM motor.
The main section of the expansion driving board is based on L6230 IC, a DMOS fullyconfigurable driver for three-phase brushless BLDC/PMSM motors assembled in a Power-SO36 package (indicated in figure 12 ) with overcurrent and thermal protections. Supply voltage is provided through an external connector and it is possible to choose if digital section (STM32 Nucleo board) is supplied by USB or by the expansion board by J9 jumper setting.
The L6230 driver integrates a three-phase bridge which consists of six power MOSFETs. For detecting BEMF intensity, fundamental step for the proper operation of the BLDC motor, the following circuital section ( figure 13 ) is used by the X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 board.
L6230 IC driver in Power-SO36 socket
Motor connectors Power Supply Input connector J9 jumper Figure 13 . BEMF six-step detection circuit embedded on X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 board
There are three channels for the three phases of BLDC motor; consequently the three BEMF detected voltages are distinct and phase-shifted by 120 degrees.
The circuital section used to switch the motor phases and related to the motor control by the microcontroller is reported in figure 14 . Utilizing the six-step algorithm explained following, through three input pins and three enable bits (highlighted in figure 14) , it is possible to drive properly, in the correct sequence, the different motor phases. When each enable pin is at high logical value (set from firmware), the related logic signal with variable duty-cycle is enabled. Figure 14 . Circuital scheme, embedded on X-Nucleo IHM07M1 driving board, for switching motor phases based on L6230 DMOS driver.
For motor speed and spin direction measurements, the detecting circuit of Hall sensor signals, shown in figure 15 , is used. The motor sensors outputs are connected to X-Nucleo-IHM07M1
board, through the J3 connector (highlighted in figure 15 in red circle), in order to detect motor movement features; a 5V voltage and GND are provided for power supply Hall sensors.
Enable pins (EN) and input pins (IN)
L6230 DMOS driver for three-phase brushless DC motors Figure 15 . Detecting circuit of motor movement features embedded on X-Nucleo-IHM07M1 expansion board.
In addition, the X-IHM07M1 motor driver expansion board provides another hardware solution for motor position measuring based on sensor-less detection.
 NANOTEC BRUSHLESS THREE PHASES DC -MOTOR
A BLDC motor is highly reliable since it has no brush to wear out and replace. This motors typology is particularly well suited for applications that need smooth running and long service life. The high-energy permanent magnets (located on rotor) allow high acceleration and speeds up to 14.000rpm with exceptional efficiency. The rotor position is detected electronically using three Hall sensors, located to 120° between them. In figure 16 , two images of used BLDC motor, provided by Nanotec, are shown. The three-phases motor, used in this research work, offers a good compromise between precise control and number of power electronic devices required to control the stator currents.
For the rotor, a greater number of poles usually determines a greater torque for the same level of current. On the other hand, by adding more magnets, a point will be reached where, due to the space needed between magnets, the torque will not increase more. The manufacturing cost increases with the number of poles; therefore, the number of poles is a compromise between cost, torque and volume. The used motor, in this work, is provided by 8 pole pairs. In addition to the BEMF, the phase current also has trapezoidal or sinusoidal shape in the respective motor types; this makes the torque provided by a sinusoidal motor smoother than that of a trapezoidal motor.
BLDC motor rotation is due to the presence of permanent magnets on the rotor which attempt to align themselves in the direction of the magnetic field generated by the stator windings during the current flow. The torque reaches its maximum when the magnetic fields (from permanent magnets and current flowing in stator windings) are perpendicular among them.
During this phase, it is necessary to determine the rotor position because each current in the winding has to be correctly timed in order to keep the stator magnetic field always perpendicular to the rotor magnetic field; in this way, the motor will continue to rotate in the desired direction with the set speed.
Rotor position can be easily determined through Hall sensors embedded into the motor; these sensors can then be switched by a suitably aligned magnet on the rotor at the exact time the The output code of Hall sensors, at the initial instant, is 011; the phase A is zero, phase B positive and phase C negative. Subsequently, the output of sensors changes in 001 with phase A positive, B zero and phase C negative; in the following step, output code is 100 with phase A still positive, B negative and C is zero, and so on; these steps are repeated six times for each electrical cycle. The BLDC motor used in this work has 8 rotor pole pairs thus requiring, for a complete mechanical revolution, 48 electrical steps (i.e. 6 electrical cycles). 
V. FIRMWARE IMPLEMENTATION IN ARM MBED ENVIRONMENT FOR DRIVING AND CONTROL OF THE BLDC MOTORS
Realized system allows to the user to choice motor rotation, in clockwise or anti-clockwise direction, and to set the desired rotation speed by PC terminal; in addition, the user can vary the motor speed by means of a potentiometer located on X-IHM07M1 board. Therefore, once the user determines the desired direction (by pressing "1" on keyboard for clockwise or "2"
for anti-clockwise) and rotation speed (rpm value) by using PC terminal, then by pressing blue button located on STM32 Nucleo board, the motor begins rotation with a duty cycle that, starting from zero, increases (with steps of 5%) until motor reaches preset speed. A feedback control is used to detect rotation speed; if it is lower than set speed, then duty cycle increases, on the contrary if it is higher, duty cycle decreases. In figure 25 , a flow-chart of developed firmware for driving and controlling of BLDC motors, by PC application, is reported. Furthermore, as reported in the flow chart, realized firmware implements some controls listed following: if duty cycle is equal to 100% and motor does not reach the preset rpm value (set speed in flow chart), to prevent motor damage, then the algorithm stops it by removing power supply. Another control is on the temperature reached by L6230 IC driver (reported in figure   12 ) and detected by temperature sensor embedded on X-IHM07M1 expansion board; if IC driver reaches temperature values equal or higher than 80°C, then power supply is interrupted, alerting the user with a red LED, thus safeguarding the driving system. In addition, power supply is removed if mechanical rotation is stopped for a time interval greater than 3 seconds. 
H1.rise(this, &BLDCmotorDriver::commutation); H1.fall(this, &BLDCmotorDriver::commutation);
Regarding the feeding of the three motor phases, a switch instruction inside an if instruction was used; each case of switch corresponds to a specific rotor sector and to a precise sequence for providing on output pins the variable duty-cycle signal; the code relative to rotor sector "0" is reported in figure 26a . For rotation in anti-clockwise direction, the principle is the In addition, as previously reported, the firmware implements other control methods such as the 100% duty-cycle control, the temperature control of L6230 IC driver and a mode for removing power supply if mechanical rotation is blocked for a time period greater than 3 sec.
The firmware was developed in ARM mbed environment available on cloud; using internet network, after registration, the user can compile its own project. Different tests were carried out to verify the proper function of BLDC motor; from a standing start, once inserted the parameters related to desired direction and rpm value, by pressing the on board button, the motor starts the rotation. In figure 31 , a photo of BLDC motor connected to the driving system before starting the rotation and a screenshot of PC terminal with received data by USB connection with STM Nucleo board are reported. It is possible to see, on the right in figure, the selected clockwise direction, the set rpm value (480) and the L6230 IC driver temperature value (33.57°C) just before starting rotation. Also the duty-cycle value is reported, in this case, equal to 5%. Soon after starting rotation, data on PC terminal are updated (figure 32); it is possible to see that motor is reaching, in a short time, set rpm value being the PWM duty-cycle increased up to 25% whereas temperature value does not undergo significant variations. In the performed tests, it was verified that motor stops (by removing its power supply), when PWM duty-cycle value is 100% without reaching set speed value.
Back EMF signals relative to two motor phases this is due to increased L6230 driver solicitation which determines its greater heating. In another test, it was verified that motor resumes the rotation after being blocked for a time interval lower than 3 sec; the rotation starts again reaching the initial rpm speed value. In this way, it was tested that realized driving system works properly, PC receives data from board relative to duty-cycle variation as function of set rpm or potentiometer value and relative to L6230 IC driver temperature so obtaining complete control and monitoring of motor rotation. Figure 33 . BLDC motor rotation with variable speed by changing on board potentiometer value; on the right, the variations of motor rpm value and temperature of L6230 IC driver.
VII. CONCLUSIONS
In this research work, an electronic system for driving and controlling a BLDC motor, with
Hall sensors embedded, was realized. A BLDC motor, thanks to its properties of low maintenance costs, compact size, high reliability and efficiency, and low power consumption, is employed and its use is increasing, in many fields such as appliances, automotive, aerospace, medical, industrial automation equipment and instrumentation. The realized driving system is based on the STM32 Nucleo development board and on X-Nucleo IHM07M1 motor driver expansion board provided by ST Microelectronics. By PC connected via USB with STM32 board, it is possible to set motor rotation direction, rpm speed value and by potentiometer located on board to change rotation speed. A firmware to control motor operation, as function of signals provided by Hall sensors, was developed in ARM mbed environment. A feedback control was realized to detect rotation speed; if it is lower than set speed, then duty cycle is increased, on the contrary if it is higher, duty cycle is decreased.
Different controls are performed during motor operation: if PWM duty-cycle value is equal to 100% without reaching set speed, then power supply is removed, if BLDC motor is stalled for a time greater than 3 sec, also power supply is removed to safeguard motor/system integrity.
The L6230 IC driver temperature is detected to avoid IC damages. Utilizing realized system, by adding STM Bluetooth Low-Energy expansion board, it will be possible to monitor and control the BLDC motor wirelessly by smartphone or tablet. Finally, this experimental work can be extended to drive and control BLDC motors without Hall sensors embedded, by using the BEMF variation as input signals for determining motor phases commutations.
